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Crime statistics staggering

Speaker offers practical advice,
tech n iq ues for self-defense
by Annette Dominguez

Awomanmaybea "quick,

means to enable us to

Texas Rehabilitation

easy, low risk" target when
she is:

prevent involvement in

Commission
The prevalence of crime is
of concem to all of us. We
see widespread evidence of
it in the newspaper and on
televisiory and we may
know some who havebeen

touched by it. These victims
are often co-worker+ neighbors, friends. The statistics
are astonishing. A crime is
committee every tlvo seconds in this country; one in
every five homes will be
burglarized over the next
twclve months-3.S% of
which burglaries will end in
violencei one in three

womenmayfall victimto
sexual assault during their
lifetirne. Despite evidence to
the contrary, many unfortunately believe "crime will
never happen to me."

Risky behavior defined
Criminals rarely strike at
random. They choose their
victims. They look for someone to attack ... quickly ...
easily and ... they look for
those who present little or
no risk to them.

. walking

to her car after
working late in the office;
. stranded on the side of the
road with a flat tire or car

trouble;

. at home

alone.

How can we minimizeour
risks in these everyday
situations?

Self-defense
techniques explored
EWTG's February luncheon
speaker, Ellen Fannin,
founder of the Austin
Citizens Against Crime
office believes that none of
us need be helpless against
crime. "Because of today's
high crime rate, a woman
must take responsibility for
her own protcction. We
cannot always expect the
police to be there and we
cannot expect our loved
ones to be with us at all
times. Each of us, therefore,
must take the responsibility
to make oursclves aware of
what is going on around us
and find ways to protect

ourselves." Fannin

will

share with us some practical

assault crimes. These
techniques can be used in
the home, on the job, in the
car and while traveling.

Audiences praise
safety presentations
Citizens Against Crime is a
national safety awareness
organizatiory headquartered in Dallas. Their pre.
sentations, which have
saved lives, have been acclaimed as "the very best of
their kind." Ellen Fannin is
a senior consultant for and
founder of the Austin area
office. She has had extensive

training as a crime consultant and in crime survival
techniques. Fanniry a very
enlightening and entertaining speaker, is the recipient
of many awards and is recogmzed as one of CAC's top
speaker nationwide. She is
also a graduate of the
Citizen's Police Academy,
sponsored by the Austin Police Department. Fannin believes that through
education and awareness

we can minimize our risks
of becoming victims, reduce
our fears and empower ourselves, so that we may better
protect ourselves and our

lovedones.

*

February luncheon date

set-

Make your reservations now!
Our next luncheon will be Tuesday.
February 19, Doubletree Hotel,
noon to 1:00 p.m.

This month's reservation deadline
is Friday, February 15; cost
continues to be $10 per person.
To reserve your place, call Carolyn
Bible at 261-3293, and leave the
number and name(s) of those
attending. *

Breaking new ground

Mentorship plan targets mid-level
women for 199 1 chafter class
by Chris Cook
Sunset Advisory

Commission
In keeping with its desire to
help women of all pay
grades progress to executive
level positions, EWTG continues the development of a
career advancement pro-

gram in partnership with
the State Agency Liaison
Group to the Governor/s
Commission forWomen.
The two organizations be'
gan planning the program
about six months ago as a
means of developing

women as leaders in Texas
government.
Called STARS (Systematic
Training for Rising Stars),
and modeled after the
highly successful LEADERSHIP TEXAS prograrn, onr
aim is to develop the skills
of the mid-level woman.
The charter class will in-

volve a relatively small
number who will attend a
series of sessions over the
course of a year conducted
by a variety of state government executives. We hope,

by this, to assist this oftenoverlooked level of employees in enhancing their
careers.

To ensure that the program
can truly give women the

executive women to the
KSAs possessed by women
below that level. We found
that respondents above state
pay group 18 tended to be
close enough in KSAs to the
executive level group that

knowledge and skills they
need to obtain and succeed
in an executive level
position" an extensive needs
assessment was conducted
by a committee chaired by
Melinda Magee. Over a sixmonth period, committee
members conducted
personal interviews with
women already in high level
positions to get some initial
information on what skills
seem to be most important
in carr5ring out their jobs. In
additiory committee
member Sharon Edmonson
oversaw the design ofan indepth surveyaimed not
only at gathering

they would not particularly
benefit from a special career
advancement program. In
addition, it appeared that

information from women
executives, but from those

The project is now in the
program design phase.
Using the information from
the needs assessment,

not yet there. The survey
allowed us to compare the
knowledge skills and
abilities KSAS) deemed
mostimportantby the

)(lur nows:really makeS:out day

womenbelowpaygroup

14

may have knowledge and
skill needsbeyond that
which a one-time career
advancement program
could provide. The survey
did point out, however, that
there were gaps in
important skills and abilities
of many respondents

currently in state pay
groups 14 through 18 which
could effectively be
addressed in a career

advancement program.

Program Development
Committee Chair Lora

Williams and her team are
structuring a year-long
program to benefit women
in pay groups 14-18. The

program will consist of both
a classroom component and
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personal interaction with an
assigned mentor. Based on
the needs assessment, we
now know that to be
successftrl, the program will

need to address some
general fiscal issues, like

writing

a legislative
appropriations request,
developing an operating
budget, and knowing how
funds move through the
Treasury and the

Comptrollels Office, as well
as policy-making and legal
issueq and how to work
with the legislature. The
program is also likely to
address certain personnel
management issues and
ways to develop and run a
program in a state agency.

Early feedback suggests that
the program will be much in
demand. To make sure that
all who are interested get a
fair chance to participate,
Leslie Pool's committee is

working to establish selection criteria. This committee

will determine whether a
pool of private sector judges
should be used and how
other criteria. such as career
intentions and EEO diversity, will be addressed.
Many other women are contributing to this landmark
project.
Once launched, this program will be the first of its
kind to target women in the
pay group 14-18 range. We
expect to bring on the charter class in September of
1991. Stay tuned. >t

Agency awards leadership post

1991 Officers

Henry new head of major
Parks &Wi ldlife unit

President
Linda Beene
51 2/483-8808

President-Elect
Elaine Powell
5121475-2399

by Leslie Pool

More Success Stories

nt Co m mi ssi on
With the promotion of Daffney Henry to Drector, Human
Resources Division, the Texas Department of Parks &
Wildlife took a big step forward in the area of

Vice President

Lidia Ann Perez, Executive

Susan Johnson

Te xas E mployme

recruitment and training, especially
for minorities and women.
Alrcady a recognized
speaker and motivator, Henry
hopes to link
high school and

university stu-

dents into the
at heragencyto

training structure

foster a better understanding of
her agency's mission and to encourage more participation in
the scientific and technical fields her agency employs.

Assistant at the Veterans
Land Board, Texas General
Land Office,lately served as
Educational Vice President
for the Armadillo Toastrnaster Club. Elected ihs president in December, Lidia
extends an invitation to
other EWTC members to be
her guest and consider joining the Armadillo Toastmasters. The club meets every
Thursday at noon in the cafeteria conference room of the
Stephen F. Austin building

... Koleta Thompson has
From her early days as a social lvorker in the Kentucky Department of Child Welfare and a training officer with Head
Start in Knoxville, Tennessee, Henry has advanced into the
upper ranks of training and personnel in less than twenty
years. Along the way, her philosophy has been finely tuned
to the concems of the minority community and the needs of
state govemment. 'aVe hope to increase minority employment here by 30Vo" over the next few years, she states, acknowledging not just a Texas legislative mandate but also her
pcrsonal belief that Parks & Wildlife will benefit from such increased diversity

.

continued on

last

page

opened an office to assist individuals and groups in

plaming and implementing
special events, seminars,
fundraising and conferences.
Her office, The Planning and
Resource People, is located
on south IH-35 ... Connie
]ohnson began work in

]anuary as a legislative aide
to Senator Chris Harriq just
in time for the session. *
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Monthly luncheon update:
MontNy luncheons during 1991 will be held at the
Doubletree Hotel,5505 N. IH-35. The referendum
question on the luncheon location that was included on
the officer ballot resulted in members voting to hold our
luncheons where the cost could remain at $10. Moving to
the Doubletree accomplishes this. We will continue to
hold the luncheon on the third Tuesday of each month,
exccpt November when our annual conference is held. *

1991 luncheon dates
February

1

9

March 19

April 16
May 21
June 1 8
July 16
August 20
September 17
October 15
December 10

EWTG Purpose:to
develop executives in state
government, to provide role
models for aspiring women
in state government, to
provide a vehicle for elected
of ficials to recruit women
for top state positions, to
provide opportunities for
interaction and support
among women in top state
agency positions. *
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A call for committees
\l/ith the new year comes committeesl Forming are
both standinE and ad hoc groups to organize activities
for this program year. Browse the list, make your
choice and use the accompan\/ing mailer to sign up.

Standin$ cornmittees & contacts
Con-ference (November): Susan Johnson, 471-8M5
Mentorship (ongoing): Chris Cook 463-1300
Spring Seminar (fune): Carolyn Bibte, 261-3293
Program: Annette Dominguez, 445-8029
Membership (Austin area): Mary Campbell, 458-7550
Chapter Development (outside Austin)r
:
Lillie Gi11igan,458-7723
Publicity:: Diana Lay, 370{550
:

Social:LrndaBeene,463-8808

,

,
Ad hoc committees & contacts
Legislative Issues: Gloria Whitehead, 4 69 -3737
Reception for CEOs: Linda Beene,483-8808

rj
tt

Henry's approach to recruitment includes linking up
with area high schools and
universities. Her agency employs a significant number of
science-related positions,
from archeologists to zoologists, and Henry realizes that
students may avoid such
courses because they are difficult. Mentoring and summer internships would be
two ways to give students
early practical experience
with her agency and, hopefully, lessen perceptions that
such careers are difficult and
unobtainable. It may be, too,
that many don t know about
all the jobs possible-like
park management, game
wardens, fish and wildlife

technicians-and Henry in-

the LB| Science Academy,
for instance, and will promote the agency through a
high visibility campaign to
tell thepublic "who Parks &

Wildlife are and what they
do."
High on her list of priorities
is hiring a recruiter. This fulltime position will be responsible for a "much more
concerted effort [at re-

cruitingl than just randomly
going to job fairs," says
Henry. Henry is also contemplating a cooperative effort with the private sector,
with Parks & Wildlife funding salaries and private firms
underwriting the housing
costs for interns out-sta-

tioned and away from home.

tends to spread the word.

A thoroughlymodern

A newly-created Recmit-

approach to recruitment for
the new century. We will

ment Task Force will develop a plan which Henry
hopes will establish networks for recmitment from

follow Henry's initiatives

with support and interest.

*

